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Charges Attorney Peyser
With Disgracing Calling

TRIED TO DECEIVE COURT

Incident Result of Habeas Corpus Pro
ceeaings Entered in Xup

r perberg Case

Attorney Scored by Judge

You have practiced a deception
upon the court which is most

by your action in this case
have disgraced your calling

as a member of the bar Justice
Wright presiding in Criminal
Court No 1 to Attorney Julius
I Peyser

the severest arraignment ot
an in the local court ever

In this jurisdiction was that of
Lawyer Peyser by Justice Wright in
Criminal Court No 1 today

The justice said that Peyser had prac
ticed deception and had disgraced his
calling as a member of the bar

This sensational incident was brought
out at a preliminary hearing looking to
the setting aside of a sentence
on Kupperberg ten days ago

It was probably the severest arraign-
ment of an attorney In the local court
overwltnessed In this jurisdiction

Knew It Was Improper
continuing Justice Wright said Mr

showed greatest discourtesy anddisrespect of the court In permitting an
order to be passed by the presiding jus
tice which the attorney well knew was
Improper

The criticism of Attorney Peysers ac-
tion Is the result of Justice Wright

Kupferberg who was convicted
In his absence and without pleading to
the aralnst him for con-
spiracy to defraud a local street rail
way company

On tho day of trial he
the jurisdiction A month age he

was captured In St Louis Mo and
to Washington for sen-

tence
JV hen he was haled Into court Mr

Kupferborg After listening
to plea for mercy tho court sen
tenced Kupferberg to four months In
the workhouse A day or two later
Mr Peyser commenced habeas carpus
proceedings to procure Kupferbergs re
lease on the ground he had not beenarraigned for trial nor had he pleaded
to the indictment against him

Justice Wright In no mistaken terms
criticised the Mr Peyaer forappearing in Kupferbergs behalf and

for mercy without In
forming the court that Kupferberg hadnot pleaded to the upon

he said the attorney had knowingly per
mitted the to pass an order which
he Mr Peyser knew was wrongfully
made

Attorneys Disclaimed
3 Ir Peyser disclaims any Intention-

to mislead the court He says the Dls
trlct Attorneys office was well aware
of the state of the docket In the rage
and knew It showed Kupferberg was
never called upon to plead to the in-

dictment before being placed upon trial
In his absehce

Now that the court has set aide the
sentence against Kupferberg is not
known what the next move will be In

case District Attorney Baker has
not yet decided what steps he will take

The question of Kupferbergs release-
on habeas corpus proceedings was ar
gued last before Chief Justice

and was taken under advise-
ment by him Now that the sentence
imposed has been set

makes the habeas
corpus a moot court

THE ASSOCIATION
1 736 G Street

The Dining Room of our New
Association House opens to
Members and their

Friends both Ladles and
Gentlemen Monday evening

G to 8

With its rich Pompeiian Red
r Olive Green and Buff decora

tlons beautiful Flemish oak
wood work Mission furniture
and fine cuisine It is a delight

V to the eye The cuisine will be
In harmony with the Dining

homelike
clean

Rates to Members a week
f regular board Breakfasts
i Luncheon each 25 cents

Dinner 35 cents A la carte
somewhat higher

Dining Room is a Privi
Membership

Take the elevator to the sixth
floor

THE YOUNG MENS

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
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IO
positively cured by

ITTLE diarcstloa and Too Hearty

mlfFJ Eatljig A perfect rem
edyforDlzzlnesa Nausea

PILLS Drowslneas Bal Taste
In the WoutH Coated
Tongue Pain In the Side
TORPID LIVER They

regulate tto Bowels Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

Genuine Must Bear
FacSimile Signature
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LEADER OF CITIZENS WHO HAVE
COMPLAINTS OF HIGH SCHOOLS

THOMAS W SMITH
Head of East Washington Association Which Will Have an Important

Meeting Tonight

r
s

TRIES TO DIE AFTER DEFEAT
CUMBERLAND aid Oct 23 Ira

HudkinSf center of the Broaddus College
football team brooding over a bad de
feat recently sustained by the team at-
tempted suicide by Jumping from a rail-
road bridge Ho Is In a critical condi
tion suffering from Internal Injuries

¬

¬
¬

¬

INVESTED 5 IS RICH
LOUISVILLE Ky Oct 23 On an

Investment three years ago of 5 J A
Fesler has realized 174995 Fesler went
to Goldfield Nev He was broke but
borrowed 5 and set up business In a
tent The boom lasted and with It Fes-
ters luck

¬

Germanys New Tariff
Will Hit Americq Hard

Rate on Fresh Beef Raised From 15 to 200
Per Cerit Countries With Special

Agreements to Fare Better

=

to the monthly summary of
the Bureau of Statistics of the

of Commerce and Labor Ameri-
can trade will be hard hit by the rates
Germany will those nations with
whom she has tariff agreements

These conventional tariffs are to go
into effect March 1 1906 and those na
tions that are party to them will have
an immense advantage over America as
far as mineral oil products agricultural
products food stutfs and typewriting-
and machines are concerned On
other commodities there are either no
changes at all or small ones that will
not affect American trade so seriously

For Instance the present tariff on
fresh beef Is 15 per cent March
1 1906 It will be per cent on the
beef from those which have
no convention with 80 per

According
Depart-

ment

give to

Germany

¬

¬

¬

That the prominent citizens of East
Washington are far satisfied with
the outcome of the High School
tangle is evidenced by the fact that the
East Washington Citizens Association
will again take up the matter at Its
meeting tonight The association wish-
es to know If M F F Swartrells rein
statement by the Board of Education
has caused the comparatively small at
tendance at the Eastern High School

Some of the questions which with bo

from
Eastern

¬

¬

¬

for those which have In other
words the American beef will strike a
duty of 120 per cent above that sent to

by governments which have-
a reciprocity with the

land
Under the present tariff the duty on

bacon Is 23 per on pork 21
and on ham 13 cent Under

the new tariff the duties are Increased-
to 80 per cent for bacon lib cent for

and 21S for ham The convention
provides higher rates on those articles

countries
with a heavy excess of duty to face

Wheat flour corn and rye meet with
the same fate at the hands of the new
tariff but they are not quite so badly
treated as the meat products Corn on
which the present duty is 17 per cent
has however a new duty of 212 to face
unless It Is protected by a reciprocity
treaty In which case even there Is an
Increase of 87 per cent

I

Germ n

p r

cent

per-
cent

EASTERN RESIDENTS
KEEP AT SWARTZELL

Citizens Association Asks What Effect His Retention Has

Had on Decreasing Attendanceat High School
Take Up Disparity 4in Numbers

and referred to the committee on
schools for Investigation are

Why do a great number of scholars
living in1 East Washington prefer to
travel all the way to Seventh and 0
streets northwest to attend Central

is the reason for the 250 vacant
seats at Eastern when Central is con
fronted with an overcrowded condition

Thomas W Smith president of tho
association In discussing the matter
said it was not the intention of his as-
sociation to hurt anyone but they
wanted to Bet at the facts In the case

asked

What

¬

NEWS OF

The Brennan Construction Company
has completed the foundation for tho
large new addition to Stohlmans bak
ery on the south side of N street near
Thirtysecond northwest with which
considerable difficulty was encounter-
ed The brick work Is now well

The Improvements will represent-
an expenditure of about 25000

NEW BRICK BUILDINGS
The six new bay window brick build

ings which being constructed on
the site of the old Magruder mansion-
on P street between Thirtythird and
Thirtyfourth streets by Fear
son are well the

walls been completed The
houses will have been completed

15 They will cost about 2o000

WANT JUSTICE OF PEACE
The Georgetown business men

he real estate brokers are
waiting for January When

the District of Columbia will be redis
tricted fnto Justice of the Peace

The term of the present nine
Justices will expire In January and

will be appointed to fill their offices
Since the death of Justice Halbert E

the West End has practically
been without a Justice All suits for
possession of houses debts etc were
brought Justice Bundy In the
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Columbian building being a great
Inconvenience tQGeorgetowners-

The Georgetown
will make a strong tight for the West
End to be provided a justice to
court Georgetown as heretofore

A HUNDREDPOUNDvPUMPKIN
J W Bogler this moraine

purchased from H A Loughborough of
Montgomery county a pumpkin
weighing 101 pounds This Is to bfa record breaker for
county Last week Mr Loughborough-
sold a

WILL RETURN IN NOVEMBER
Mr and Mrs Raphael A Casllear who

been at their new
honur in Fairfax county Va during the
summer will take up their winter
dence on Sherman place about
ber 1 r
MRS SQUIRES VISITS BROTHER

Mrs Annie Squires of New York State
Is visiting her brother George W Kistof 1692 Thlrtyflrst street northwest

REVIVAL SERVICES
Evangelist W F Fisher ot Alexan-

dria Is assisting the Rev George
W McCUllough acting pastor Of
Columbia Baptist Church Thirty
second and R streets northwest in

revival at the church
he Rev Dr Fisherhas been eminent
ly successful In other He will
preach every evening for two weeks
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Every Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed

have them Tlmemakers and
Timekeepers an illustrated history of the
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VIT 1VT and FunutiireCo Stock

LsSL 1 V The SprgneSmitft Stock
r

171 China Cases in the Sale
This Sale is Made Up of China Cases That Embrace the Best Patterns Shown by Two of the Leading Factories

Ths Rockford Chair and Furniture Company hacT to re-
move its factory We got the entire madeup stock in certain
designs we that were staple sellers

Got 25 Per Cent Off

The SpragueSmith Co probably the largest manufacturers of Chula
Oases in the world gave us first choice of everything they were discontinuing
from their spring stock The stock was BO large it became unwieldy

You Get 25 Per Cent Off

This 29 China 01 7
Case 25 off 3

19 In stock in quartered oak pol
ished

This 22 China
Case 25 off

PA
V

40 In golden oak 4 In weathered
oak mirror top

This 18 China
Case 25 off Case 25

G in golden oak 2 in weathered
oak best construction and finish

2 In stock In quartered oak pol
ished

FACTORY

14th and B
N W

6 in stock in quartered pol-
Ished

This 64 China y This 31 ChinaUJbJ Case 25 OUU 25 off
10 In stock quartered oak polished

The same with
mirror back 2 in stock
worth 78 for JO3U

This 32 CWna
Case 25 off

6 In the purchase Quartered oak
polished

15 In stock In polished quarter
sawed oak

The China with mirror
bawl S

40 for JUUU

This 35 China
off

B In stock in quartered oak pol

The snore case with mirror back at
the same price

This 3250 China
Case 25 off

2925 3000
12 of them Quartered oak pol

20 In stock quartered oak polished I Ished
10 of them In the shipment Quar-

tered oak polished

SALESROOMS

F Street
Cor llth

I Established 1862 Established 1862 Established 1862
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